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LettersSensory signals generated during free be-
havior are shaped by objects in the world,
the animal’s active sensing choices, and
the innate construction, or embodiment,
of the sensory system. Together these
constitute the ‘‘natural scene’’ of sensory
inputs. Our study (Ritt et al., 2008) was
the first to measure the fine-scale signals
transmitted through vibrissae while
animals freely explored textured surfaces.
Specifically, we quantified ‘‘micromo-
tions,’’ small-amplitude, high-velocity sig-
nals thought by most researchers in the
field (Carvell and Simons, 1990, 1995;
Mehta and Kleinfeld, 2004; Neimark
et al., 2003), including Diamond and col-
leagues (Arabzadeh et al., 2005; Hipp
et al., 2006; von Heimendahl et al., 2007),
to play a key role in texture perception.
In their letter, Diamond et al. suggest
that our characterization of an embodied
property of perception—resonant tuning
of vibrissae—is inappropriate. They pre-
dict that resonance will not shape trans-
duction in an initial contact window, which
they claim is the relevant period in texture
tasks, the only time when the brain is ‘‘lis-
tening.’’ We directly address this factual
concern below by reanalyzing our data,
and observe resonance tuning within the
initial contact window. We also address
conceptual issues raised by their letter,
in the hopes that this discussion will help
move the field forward.
We first provide brief historical context
and describe what we believe to be amis-
understanding about resonance. Despite
widespread study of the vibrissa sensory
system as a model, consideration of the
possible role of its embodiment has arisen
only recently. An initial observation in vitro
was that vibrissae express mechanical
frequency tuning related to their length,much as harp string length determines
pitch (Andermann et al., 2004; Hartmann
et al., 2003; Mehta and Kleinfeld, 2004;
Moore and Andermann, 2005; Neimark
et al., 2003), leading to the ‘‘resonance
hypothesis.’’ The central idea was that
vibrissae might filter sensory information
rather than veridically transmit surface
profile. A suggestive further point was
that stereotyped differences in vibrissa
lengths across the face, providing differ-
ences in frequency tuning, might lead to
a ‘‘preneural’’ organization and process-
ing of sensory inputs.
On the basis of in vitro and ex vivo stud-
ies in which they swept real and metallic
vibrissae over textures at a single velocity
(Arabzadeh et al., 2005; Hipp et al., 2006),
Diamond and colleagues questioned
whether resonance would shape trans-
duction in freely behaving animals and
appeared to favor the idea instead that
vibrissae are largely interchangeable
despite variations in their physical proper-
ties. Addressing this question required
measurement in freely behaving animals,
in part because sensing choices (for
example, speed at which vibrissae are
swept over a surface) should be a strong
determinant of contact-induced micro-
motions. We showed (Ritt et al., 2008)
that vibrissa length is correlated with
micromotion mean frequency in freely
behaving animals exploring surfaces,
resolving the original concern raised by
Diamond and colleagues (a finding repli-
cated in Wolfe et al., 2008).
To understand this finding, it is impor-
tant to consider the nature of transduction
from complex surfaces. Micromotions are
often far from periodic oscillations, yet av-
erage micromotion frequencies may still
exhibit a biomechanical, vibrissa-specificNeuron 60,bias, which is the definition of resonance.
For example, the amplitude of a given mi-
cromotion could depend on where it falls
within a temporal pattern of micromo-
tions. Sustained oscillations on smooth
surfaces, due to friction, also demon-
strate an impact of biomechanics beyond
simple transmission of surface profile
(e.g., Figure 5 in Ritt et al., 2008). As
such, an absence of isolated oscillations
(e.g., ‘‘rings’’) is not in itself evidence
that resonance plays no role. Diamond
et al. appear to equate resonance with
rings only (for a similar view, see Wolfe
et al., 2008). This view is also indicated
by their incorrect attribution of the term
‘‘microvibration’’ to us, a word that ap-
pears nowhere in our manuscript, and
that they define as distinct from all other
motions. Instead, we use the term ‘‘micro-
motion’’ to refer to all small-amplitude,
high-velocity motions, including frictional
stick/slips as well as rings. In this termi-
nology (derived from Brecht et al., 1997;
Carvell and Simons, 1995), the ‘‘kinetic
signature’’ hypothesis of (Arabzadeh et al.,
2005; Hipp et al., 2006) is the statement
that different surfaces generate distinct
patterns of micromotions. These patterns,
transduced by vibrissae, should be sub-
ject to biomechanical filtering (e.g., reso-
nance), including variation as a function
of vibrissa identity.
In their letter, Diamond et al. express
a new concern, that resonance may
shape transduction, but not during the
right window. In their recent paper (von
Heimendahl et al., 2007), they found rats
made texture judgments quickly, with
short vibrissa contacts, and suggest that
if resonance shapes transduction only af-
terward, it is perceptuallymoot. Todirectly
address this question, we reanalyzed theDecember 11, 2008 ª2008 Elsevier Inc. 745
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Lettersdata set used for Figures 4 and 5 of Ritt
et al. (2008). Using their definition for ‘‘time
of choice’’ (the first deviation of the nose
trajectory after the initial approach to the
surface), we found choice latencies in
general agreement with von Heimendahl
et al. (2007) (mean time 98.9 ms ± 29.3
SD). The remainder of our reanalysis ap-
plies only to this ‘‘approach window.’’ We
note that Diamond et al. are incorrect in
concluding that we excluded this window
and analyzed only subsequent head
sweeps toward a reward port; the reanal-
ysis here is not of new data but rather
a subset of what we originally reported.
Micromotions in general were less
pronounced during the initial approach,
but included clear examples of rings,
which by their existence show that biome-
chanics can shape micromotions during
this phase of the trial. For quantitative
comparison, we performed the same fre-
quency analysis as in Figures 4 and 5
(Ritt et al., 2008), limited to the approach
window. Two of our original videos did
not contain the first vibrissa-surface con-
tact in the trial and were excluded. Taking
only vibrissae with ‘‘pre-choice’’ contacts
retained 17 of the original 34 vibrissae
(combining smooth and rough textures),
across five trials (mean contact duration
42.9 ms ± 35.3 ms SD, similar to von Hei-
mendahl et al., 2007). Four traces had no
clear micromotions in the approach win-
dow (mean amplitudes <45 mm, around
the noise of our videographic tracking
methods). For the remaining 75% of vi-
brissae with significant micromotions,
estimated frequencies in the approach
window were close to those measured
over the whole trial (mean difference
1.6 ± 24.4 Hz SD, all differences less
than 42 Hz). Moreover, mean frequency
depended linearly on vibrissa length
(1/length2), recapitulating the conclusion
of Figures 4 and 5 (R2 = 0.62, p = 0.0013,
slope 7.83 3 103 Hz mm2; dependence
remains significant including the four
‘‘noise’’ traces (all 17 vibrissae), although
accounting for less of the variance due
to the >90 Hz divergence of the estimated
frequencies, R2 = 0.48, p = 0.0019). We
thus find that vibrissa length correlates
with mean micromotion frequency even
preceding the animal ‘‘choice.’’
Vibrissa micromotions are difficult to
measure (requiring >1 kHz frame rates at
%100 mm spatial resolution over several746 Neuron 60, December 11, 2008 ª2008 Ecentimeters field of view) and experi-
ments are, at least with current technol-
ogy, low yield. The above reanalysis,
conducted to directly address Diamond
et al.’s concern, is an initial finding from
short time windows within recordings
not collected to address this particular
question. As such, it would be informative
to compare with quantitative data from
their task. Unfortunately, given their differ-
ent goals and the difficulty of videogra-
phy, Diamond and colleagues did not
quantify micromotions (or head motion
and whisking behaviors, beyond contact
times) in von Heimendahl et al. (2007).
Further, their in vitro reports (Arabzadeh
et al., 2005; Hipp et al., 2006) offer no
quantification of thedistributions ofmicro-
motion amplitudes, velocities, and dura-
tions (as in our Figures 7 and 8). Without
available comparisons, it is not obvious
that our data sets are inconsistent in the
approach window, or over any time win-
dow. While their concerns about reso-
nance are important and well taken,
Diamond et al. are arguing for the nonexis-
tence of signals they have not addressed
in their own data.
A further conceptual concern is that the
sensing behaviors reported in von Hei-
mendahl et al. (2007) may depend on
task design. Rats can perform fast dis-
criminations on ‘‘easy,’’ overtrained tasks
(like we and Diamond et al. employed),
but they may use different sensing behav-
iors on harder tasks (Carvell and Simons,
1995). Further, von Heimendahl et al. clip-
ped all but the few vibrissae correspond-
ing to their electrode positions, and their
animals were required to crane across
a large gap to enforce that they would
contact the surface with only their vibris-
sae. In contrast, in our study, animals
were allowed to explore the surface at
close range and in whatever manner
they chose, including nose or paw contact
(though they did not choose the latter).
Also, we did not clip vibrissae. While this
posed challenges for videography, we
felt it was essential to encourage ‘‘natu-
ral’’ exploration. We found that rats
sustained contact with anterior vibrissae,
while whisking with posterior vibrissae,
behaviors different than von Heimendahl
et al. (2007) reports but consistent with
Carvell and Simons (1995). Given the dif-
ferences in tasks, it is not surprising that
the exploratory behaviors were different,lsevier Inc.and it challenges the assumption that
their task defines a uniquely ‘‘natural’’
form of texture perception.
Further, Diamond et al. argue that
micromotions recorded outside the ap-
proach window, in particular during
headsweeps, are irrelevant to texture
perception. Leaving aside the question
of texture, measurements during head-
sweeps should be relevant to wall follow-
ing (a stereotypical rat behavior). Also,
some (nontexture) vibrissa tasks are per-
formed with head motions only, without
whisking (Krupa et al., 2001). Importantly,
however, within the context of texture dis-
crimination, on some trials we observed
animals begin head movement toward
a reward port (meeting the ‘‘choice’’ defi-
nition), but then reverse direction (see also
Carvell and Simons, 1990), usually ending
at the correct port. On these trials, vibris-
sae remained in surface contact through-
out. This behavior suggests it is unlikely
the brain was not ‘‘listening’’ outside the
initial contact window.
Wewish to be clear that vonHeimendahl
et al. (2007) made a number of important
and significant advances in understanding
the system. We consider their paper and
ours to be complementary rather than in
conflict—for example, they found differ-
ences in firing rate between surface types
that are consistent with our observed dif-
ferences in micromotions. Our concern is
not with their results per se, but with the
implication that results of a single study
should be taken as conclusive in all other
contexts. It remains unknown whether
the definition of ‘‘choice’’ via nose trajec-
tory, and the early window found by von
Heimendahl et al., will continue to be cen-
tral in future studies of discrimination, for
example at the perceptual threshold.
In other well-studied systems such as
audition, debates on the neural correlates
of perception continue despite strong
quantitative links between sensory input,
transduction mechanisms, and neural
activity. Analogously, at this early stage
in understanding the details of vibrissa
transduction and neural activity in more
natural perceptual environments, cate-
gorical statements about perception
(‘‘what is the brain listening to’’) are likely
less effective than quantitative compari-
sons (‘‘motions greater than X microns
had frequencies correlated with vibrissa
length’’). Our strategy was to record
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choice, to establish a quantitative base-
line on which later studies could build,
before trying to make direct links to neural
or perceptual values. In contrast to the
statement by Diamond et al. that we said
the cochlear hypothesis is ‘‘no longer
viable,’’ we are simply agnostic as to the
specific utility of resonance and feel that
more work is required before these issues
will be conclusively resolved. For exam-
ple, micromotions are less prominent
during initial surface approach. This fact
provides a significant challenge to any
theory of texture discrimination based on
vibrissa kinematics in this window.
In summary, we find resonance impacts
transduction in the initial contact window.
While we are not making any specific per-
ceptual claims about the utility of this dif-
ferential transmission across vibrissae,
the micromotions that are shaped by res-
onance are central to all current theories
of texture perception, including the
‘‘kinetic signature’’ hypothesis favored by
Diamond et al. While the details of this
hypothesis have not been described, it is
based on patterns of micromotions, and
our data indicate that biomechanics shape
these patterns. As such, disregarding thisfeature of transduction is unlikely to be
productive in understanding surface per-
ception. In a foundational early study in
visual neuroscience, Letvinn and col-
leagues (Lettvin et al., 1959) emphasized
that it matters that it is the frog’s eyes talk-
ing to the frog’s brain, trying to solve
a frog-specific goal. Similarly, it matters
that it is vibrissae—with their specific
mechanical properties—that drive neural
representation in the barrel system and
subsequent perception. Ignoring embodi-
ment may deafen us to what the rat’s
vibrissae tell us as we eavesdrop on their
conversation with the brain.
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